Meeting time: 9:00 am-10:00 am
Meeting location: Virtual Zoom meeting

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS

NEW CIE PARTNERS
- Oceanside Library
- San Diego Wellness Collaborative

NEW DIRECT REFERRALS
CIE has a total of 417 direct referral opportunities in CIE. The newest direct referrals are highlighted below:

EASTERSEALS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
- Military and Veteran Employment Services

THE ROCK CHURCH
- Point Loma Home Delivery Meals
- City Heights Home Delivery Meals

TRUECARE
- Agricultural Health Program
- Golden Years Program
- Volunteer and Internship Program
- Dental Care, Oceanside
- Dental Care, Oceanside Specialty Health Center
- Dental Care, Ramona
- Loma Alta Quick Care
- Women Health Clinics, Oceanside Loma Alta Health Center


TRAINING OPPORTUNITY
Person-Centered Trauma-Informed Care (PCTI) Training
Thanks to a grant from the Jewish Federation of North America, the Jewish Federation of San Diego County is offering a three-part Person-Centered Trauma-Informed Care training to CIE Partners.

- Trainees will receive a certificate issued by the National Council for Mental Wellbeing once completed
- You must attend all three pieces of training which will be delivered by zoom on
  - August 5, 2:30-4:30 PT
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- August 12, 2:30-4:30 PT
- August 19, 2:30-4:30 PT

- Opportunity is limited to 75 participants.
- Registration is open now till July 30, 2021.
- To learn more, please see this flyer, or click here to sign up directly.
- For more information, contact Jessica Peter at jpeter@211sandiego.org or Lita Kleger at lita.kleger@gmail.com.

CIE ACCOMPLISHMENTS DURING FY 2020-2021

Last Fiscal year, 14 Partners joined CIE, and 75 services were onboarded as new direct referral services totaling 417 to date.

COVID-19 response continued to be a highlight for partners across the network. Partnerships like the food delivery program, the County of San Diego’s Emergency Rental Assistance Program, the City of San Diego COVID-19 Housing Stability Assistance Program (HSAP), and other rental and COVID-19 assistance programs across our community made an impact.

In addition, CIE averaged 77 attendees at CIE partner meetings this fiscal year.

To participate in a poll, to provide feedback on what CIE should focus on during the next fiscal year, visit https://www.menti.com/psrkvn8fqq

SUPPORT FROM 211’S COMMUNITY HEALTH TEAM

To participate in a poll to inform 211’s service delivery on ways that their community health team can support general and unmet needs in our community, visit: https://www.menti.com/ptm98rwqu5

BACK TO SCHOOL EVENTS

If your organization is hosting a back-to-school drive or school supply giveaway event and you want to share with the CIE Community, please email Aidee Roman at aroman@211sandiego.org. The events will be featured on CIE’s August newsletter and 211’s Calendar events page.

CIE MONTHLY TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

When: 2nd Wednesday of every month from 10:00 am to 11:00 am via zoom! The next Training is on July 14, 2021.

Join Zoom
Meeting: https://211sandiego.zoom.us/j/91002228786?pwd=WjZTQSs3U2pLYUx3NVNIS05iMWx2QT09
Meeting ID: 910 0222 8786
- Passcode: 115961 One tap mobile +16699009128
CIE SUMMIT 2021
211/CIE San Diego proudly presents the 4th annual Community Information Exchange (CIE) Virtual Summit
When: September 8-10, 2021

- *With a Virtual Special Session August 11, 2021
- Register to attend: [https://ciesandiego.org/cie-summit-2021/registration/](https://ciesandiego.org/cie-summit-2021/registration/)
- The rate for CIE Partners: $150/$250 with membership

CIE PARTNER ANNIVERSARIES
The achievements and success of the CIE are the results of a combined effort by every single organization that has joined the CIE Movement!
- Happy 6 Years Alpha Project!
- Happy 3 Years YMCA Childcare Resource Service!
- Happy 7 Years San Diego Fire-Rescue!
- Happy 4 Years San Diego Food Bank!
- Happy 3 Years McAlister!
- Happy 7 Years Scripps Health!
- Happy 3 Years Sharp Health!
- Happy 3 Years Skinny Gene!
- Happy 3 Years Truecare!

NEXT CIE PARTNER GATHERING
August 26, 2021 @ 9:00 am
- Register to attend [here](#).